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Self-regulated learning is highlight of educational psychology, core concept of 
school learning and long-life learning. The study explored the dimensions of SRL 
based on the self-regulated theory of Pintrich, and how to foster SRL through teaching 
on lesson and training sessions. The results indicated that: 
1 ） The study collected behavior of self-regulated learning of Chinese 
undergraduate, Six factors had found in the dimensions of SRL on undergraduate, 
they are learning control, learning monitoring and modulating, negative 
motivation/affect and learning manage, learning strategy,  target goal setting and 
planning, seeking peer help. 
2）If classroom teaching only cared about formal discipline of self-regulated 
learning, not aroused students’ learning motivation and deep-level processing of 
cognition, that the effect of promoting self-regulate learning is not good. The results 
showed: there were no significant effects on the dimensions of SRL, except the fifth 
factor” target goal setting and planning”. 
3）There was significant effect of training sessions in self-regulated learning. 
Training contents had five parts: goal setting, planning, time-management, behavior 
and environment controlling, learning habit forming. As an external cue and as a 
reminder, diaries can enhance the effect of training. The study explored effect of SRL 
training. The results indicated: There were significant effects of training session in 
total level, learning control, learning monitoring and modulating, negative 
motivation/affect and learning manage, learning strategy,  target goal setting and 
planning; also significant effects in learning monitoring and modulating, negative 
motivation/affect and learning manage, between experimental group and control 
group. 
The ultimate goals of the study are to complete two books: 1) “how to construct 
the learning environment with high efficiency”, it is provided strategies for teachers 
and administrator; 2)” handbook of undergraduate of self-regulated learning”, the 













academic life. But it needs at least two or three years to realize the two goals, so the 
final part of the report only describes the application of self-regulated learning theory. 
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